
CHIRO~ ~CTIC: (l'omen entitled to practice chiropractic. 
(2)Feea 
(3)Names one may practice under . 

~ptember 19. 193t. 

nr. Jerome P. ~ontana. ~ecretar7 
State Board or Chiropractic Examinera 
2605 Chippewa Street 
st. Louis . 111saour1 

Dear .cr. Fontana: 

I V 

This is t o acknowledge rour letter or september 12. 
1934, as follow~: 

"we would app~ec1ate your opinion upon the 
follow.1ng cases: 

~e have about six women Chir opractors in 
our state who have been issued a license 
in 1927 under their maiden name. Since 
then they have married and consequently 
have aasUJDed their marriage name . The 
question is. can t hey atill practice 
under their maiden name or anould they be 
isaued a new license under their marria6e 
name. and what tee ahould they pa,- tor 
this l~cense or this service. 

l~other case is of a Chiropractor bf the 
na.aae ot otto Albert Muenaterman, who has 
recently had his name changed b7 the 
courts here to utto Albert Mao. The 
question is the aame as in the above cases. 

Still another queation is. where a tew 
licensee issued in 1927 w re signed by the 
f irst Board with ordinary tnk. which ~s 
since faded t o the extent. that they are 
not leuible. ! believe in this case whore 
the namea or the Board mbers have faded 
comoletel:v. that no charaes ahou l d h• 
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I. 

Chapter 105. R. s. Ko. 1929. pertains to "Chiropractic-
State Board ot Chiropractic Examiners." Section 13549 providea 
in part as follows: 

•No person shall engage 1n the practice ot 
chiropractic wi thout having first secured 
from t he board ot chiropractic examiners 
a license a s provided 1n this chapter. 
Any person de siring to procure a licenae 
authorizing him or her t o practice chiro
practic in this state shall •ke applica
tion therefor to tbe board on a form 
prescribed thereb,J, giving his or her 
name. sex, age, w~ich shall not be lesa 
than 21 7eara. name of school or college 
of which he or she is a graduate. and 
shall furnish the board satisfactory evi
dence * • • * •.w 

Women 1n ~asour1 are recognized as eligible to prac
tice ch1ropraot1e upon complying with the teras ot Chapter 
105, supra . 

II. 

FBBS. 

Section 13552 of Chapter 105. R. s. Mo. 1929 . providea 
the ·ree tor renewal or 11cen•••• and providesz 

"* * * Each practitioner ot chiropractic 
shall d.iaplay in bia office 1n a con
ap1cuoua place hia renewal 11cenae to
gether with his licenae &bowing that he 
is lawfully enti tled to practice chiro
practic.• 

In order tor one t o practice chiropractic such must 
comply with the abow section and at all times have on display 
hi a 11cenae and renewal license. which presup-oaea that it' 
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one' s license baa been destroyed, mutilated or loat that tbe 
board would issue a new (duplicate) license t o auch person; 
and the same true aa to the renewal lioenae. •o provision 
ia made in the chapter, however, aa to what tee the ~tate 
Board may char0e for a duplicate or oop7 ot the lic enae or 
renewal license . It a duplicate or oop7 or a license ia 
furnianed to a practitioner it neceaaarll7 means that it 
will coat the deard aome aum or 1110ne;r t o turniah same. and 
as the statute doea not provide tor the tee to be charged . 
we are ot the opinion that the actual coat ot ao turniahing 
the duplicate or oop7, or at leaat a no~nal tee , anl7 
should be charged. 

III. 

»AllES ..Qllli. ~ PRAC'l'ICB U.DER. 

Hereinabove we quoted from sec tion 13549, R. s. Mo . 
1Q29 , t o show ~t the applicant muat ~ive hie or her name 
when auch apply t or a licenae and at the time ot applying 
tor a license 1t ia t o be preaumed that the person would 
giTe the na .. that he or she l&wt\1117 poaaesses. tbat ia to 
•7• that at the tillle ot apply1116 tor a licenae auch person 
gave hia or her true name. 

The law recognises the fact tbat one ma;y change hia 
or her na.e, tirst, b7 statute, aee~nd, b1 marr1&6e• third, 
b;y divorce, and fourth, b7 adoption. ..rour 1nquir7 concerns 
the change ot name bJ -.rr Jage an b; court action. iheretore, 
we aball concern ouraelvee with the atfeot ot aarriage on 
change of na1110a, and on the change ot namea bJ the court. 

There 1a no atatute 1n ll1saou.r1 tbat we can tind tllat 
provides tha t on -.rriage the wite shall take the name ot tM 
husband. It ia done, however, aa a matter of cuatum. !he 
purpoae of a name ia tor 1dentit1cat1cm. 

Corpus Jur1a. Vol. 45, page 366. ba a thia t o 1&7 
concerning the word •na- t : 

• A name ia a word or worda. designation 
or appellation. uaed to d1atingu18h a 
peraon or t hing or elaas from othora;• 

• 
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And further (page 36..J}: 

"The surname or t'am1ly name ot a per
son ie that wh ich ie derived t'rom the 
common n~e of h1a parents, or ia 
borne by him 1n coa:m1on with other aaem
oere ot hi a taf'll117. • 

And t'urtber, 

•At marriage the wit'e takes the huaband'a 
aurname , with wh.1 ch 1 a uaed her OWI'1 
given n.ame; and ahe ma7 uae the title 
•Mra.• to d1atinguiah her trom her hua
ban4 and a a being a married woii&D. but 
abe 1a not properl7 designated aa ' Mra.• 
followed b7 her huaband ' a initial or 
g1 yen and surname, unle aa it be pro-yed 
that ahe ia ao known.• 

~uoting t'urther , Corpua Jur1a, Vol. ~. page 611: 

"l'he husband, a a head of the tamil7. has 
the right to fix the t'amil7 nama. 
woman upon hor marria~e takes her hua
band • a surname • wh1 ch bee ome a her legal 
naM. 4owe•er~ aa at Cvm-on law a man 

y la wt'ull7 chants• h1 a n&JDe, there 
would aeem to be no legal objection to 
h1a adopting h1a wife' a t'am111 n.
ahould he d ·sire . Under a statute em
powering a co~t in ita discretion to 
cb&Dge the na. ot' an7 per ~on upon 
proper ap ~licat1on, tb court baa power 
to ehanoe the name ot a /wife against 
the w1ahea ot' her husband." 

The facts in your ~ase ahow that aix women wore licensed 
1n their maiden namea and later -.rrled, wllich. accordi.Dg 
to cuatoa, changed their namea t o the namea . or t'amily 
name a, or their huapnda . And the question ariaea a a to 
whether euoh womon may still practice under their malden 
names or should they be issued a new license UDder their 
married name a 'l 
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IU.aaouri ha'- what is lmo n aa t he " rrie4 oaen' s 
Act" . Chapter 20 , Secti on 2 998 . R. s . Ko . 1929, provides 
in part as follo•s:-

•A r ried wo· sh 11 be deemed a temme 
sol e ao tar aa to enable her to carry 
on and transact business on her own 
account. t c contract and be contracted 
with. to sue and be sued. etc.• 

In J.iaeouri 1t a married woman so desires. as tar 
as conducting her buaines~ is concerned~ ohe may do ao in 
contemplation ot law the ~e as a ain0 le woman m&J. A 
a~le woman engaged tor a period ot time in the practice 
ot chiropractic would become known to the public b7 her 
maiden name a rd the fact that she married would not cauae 
her to dea11t practicing chiropractic under her maiden 
na.e. in our opinion. It &he desired to practice chiro
practic under her married name. a1 She would ha•e a r1gnt 
to do. then it is our opinion tba t a new license &hould be 
issued to her and auoh new license &hould then be 
recorded w1 th the c 1rcu1 t o l er k or the coun t7 or oi t7 in 
which ahe ll&inta1na an office; and tbat the new license 
w1 th the name under which abe ia prac tiCiJl6 ahou1d be d11-
pla7ed 1n her otf1ce. Section 1S652. aupra . 

JU.a aouri has what i:. known as a registration or fic 
titious namea , found 1n Article 3, Chapter 1~. and o\Action 
14342 ot said article and chapter proYidea as follows: 

•That every name under which an7 per
eon shall do or transact any buline•• 
in this state, other than the true 
name ot such peraon. i1 herebJ' declared 
to be a fictitious name. and it shall 
be unlawful tor any per•~n to engage ill 
or transact any buainesa in this atate 
under a t1ctitioua na .. without tir1t 
regi1terin6 same with the aecretar7 or 
atate aa here1natter required. • 

ibe tacta presented to ua in 70ur inquir y, in our 
opinion . c1o not bring a woman. practicing in her maiden nama 
and eo licensed, w1 thin said ata tu te. That ia. it a woman 

' 
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is licensed in her mai den name and continue• to practice 
in her mai den name after marriahe• then abe does not have 
to have hor name rogiatered wi t h the secretary or state. 
neither does she have t o have her license changed to her 
married name. 

Aa to the person who baa his n8JIIe legally changed 
by order of court. it ia our opinion that a new license 
ahould be iaaned to t he person so aa to make the 1icenae 
correspond to the name aa changed b7 t he court . When this 
new license ia issued. such ehould be recorded and at all 
times be on diaplay 1n t he pr otitioner's otrice. OUr 
answer aa to the fee to be charged tor such aervice will 
be that as heretofore given 1n lrtiole I I or thia opinion. 

In annor to 70ur rema1nin6 question. as to issuance 
of licenses that have faded. o~ opinion would be that a 
charge should be made the same aa tor other duplicates or 
copies issued t o other pers~ we suggeat that it a dupli• 
eate license i a issued becauae or chanae or naae . that the 
new license anould recit e aueh tact; and i t a duplicate or 
COP.J 1a ia~~•d because the original lioenae waa loat or 
destroyed or illegible . then the word 'duplicate• or •coP,-' 
ahould ap ar on the new one iaaued. 

AP tROVEDz 

(Acting) Attorne7-General . 

JLH : EO 

Yours very t r uly. 

Ja=.ea L. HornBostel 
Assistant t t orne7-0.nera1. 


